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"Contasiow intellectuality" is
imporUnt to the educa-So- n

oVthc youth of today by Phi

KPP. national honorary so-lt- v

that it is offering a grand prize
!f $100,000 very year for distinc-

tion in teaching, m a part of its na-

tional campaign for better acholar- -

ahip.

B J. Sioglor, eecretary of the

Chamber of Commerce of Scottsbluflf

visited the University WedneBday on

business.
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COCKATOOS &
MACAWS

The AdtnowMitl Superior el All
Fetturtd Thaopiana PaHormln Fhu

That Ana Unballavable.
V

Don Valerio & Co.

HERMAN PERRENS
And

MLLE. FIFE
IN

TEN DOLLARS A LESSON"

TWO OTHER ACTS TO BE
ANNOUNCED

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDIES

BABICH AND HIS OCRHESTRA
SHOWS 2:30, 7:00, :O0.

MATS. 25c NITE 80e

With

Bebe Daniels'
Charles Paddock

A Paramout Picture

School Days' Revue
Snappy Sonr and Dance featuring

FRANKLIN SISTERS
2 PIANO NOVELTY 2

Harold Turner

MOTION PICTURE
Nebraska-Drak- e Football Game

Dawes in Lincoln
COMEDY-NEW- S

LINCOLN SYMPHONY
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ON THE STAGE Ifl

Direct frwa Maw Yerk City

BOB ARVU.

Gilbert & Avery
In a Spactaenlar Cmd

"SONG AND DANCE REVUE"
With

LILLIAN KENNY .
Rodney mni Cole Jack aae Jarry

CONAWAY BEAVER AND BOYS
la a Faatival of Valody

- SHOWS AT St; 30, 7, .
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Midnight Matinee
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Four-- H Club Parly October 8
A Four-I- I Club party will be held

Friday, October 8, at Machinery Hall,
Agriculture College campus. All for-
mer members of Four-- H Clubs are
urged to be there. The party will
start at 8 o'clock.

All men at Dartmouth collegu are
required to take part in some athletic
activity three times a week for the
entire year.

Intercollegiate alumni hotels have
been e'rtablished in thirty-seve-n prin
cipal American cities by the united
effort of eighty college alumni asso
ciations.

"Giants of the North," will be a
rightful title for Minnesota's future
gridiron teams if the turnout of
freshmen at their first practice is any
crkerian. Of the 135 yearlings who
began their work under Coach Sher-
man Finger, some S7 men measured
six feet or vr while many tipped the
bears at 200 pounds or more.

Honey For Sale
New honey in the comodor

extracted $2 gallon.
Six gallon lots or more

$1.88 per gallon.
Produced exclusively from

clovers.
Quality Guaranteed. State
Whether comb or extract
is wanted when ordering.

The Busy Bee
Apiary

Beemer, Nebraska

ALL THIS WEEKI The Picture of a Thousand Sensations!

iV!3efP" WILLIAM FOX

With a Crest Cast Starring
CEORGE O'BRIEN

THE FOURTH ALARM"
A Scream with Our

AT 1, S, 5, 7, 9.
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When the Man in the Moon Laughs,
19You'll Laugh to - Ml
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J (Sr Arranfemesit with C C. PyW
9 as. W. E. Shallenberrer. H

TT9 absolute peer of
all college picture
a powerful, vivid ro-

mance sparkling
- with humor, vibrant

with life vivified by
the marvelous foot-

ball playing of the
"Illini Flash i"
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WALTER CAMP DAY

WILL BE NATIONAL

No Date I Set, But Section Are
Asked to Help Raise Fund

For Memorial Gateway

"Walter Camp Day" will be ob-

served in every section of the United
States this year, in memory of tho
Father of American Football," ac-

cording to announcement of the Wal-

ter Camp Memorial Committee of
New York City. No one day will be
set aside for the purpose of celebra-
tion, but, in accordance with the
wishes of athletic councils, each com-

munity has been allowed to set aside
its own date for the memorial.

The observance of "Walter Camp
Day" is a part of the plan whereby
the National Collegiate Athletic as-

sociation and the alumni of Yale
hrJpe to raise a fund of $300,000 for
the erection of an appropriate me-

morial gateway as a tribute to Walter
Camp. It is to be known as the "Wal-
ter Camp Memorial Gateway." Every
college and university where football
is played is urged to contribute to
this memorial, in order that it may
be truly a national tribute.

November 25, the day of the Nebras-

ka-Washington game will be
Walter Camp day on the west coast

MEETING REPORTS

FEATURE VESPERS

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C A. Confer-onc- e

in Eatet Park Last Sum-
mer ii Described

Vespers, Tuesday at 5 o'clock in
Ellen Smith Hall, led by Iva Glene
Murphy, was a special service for re-

ports of the joint Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. conference in Estes
Park, August 25 to September 3.
Reports of the conference were given
by Grace Modlin, Louise Austin and
Alice Leslie. Ida Lustgarten played
two piano selections.

"We were divided into analysis
groups," stated Grace Modlin, in
telling about the group study at the
conference. "The purpose of the an-

alysis groups was to find out what
problems students wished the con-

ference to solve for them. This con-

ference studied the questions and
problems in students' minds. The last
seven days were given over to the
committees, discussing the questions
that students had developed in the
analysis groups. We also discussed
the attitude of students toward the
church, and whether we are justified
in praying."

Louise Austin gave a list of the
most prominent speakers, including:
Dr. Laugh from the University of
Colorado; Frances Meller, a staff
member of the national Y. W. C. A.;
Harry Bone, Frances Perry, Ben
Cherrington; Grace Loucks; the Rev.
Hyst and Dr. Reinhold Neibuhr.

Dr. Laugh feels that all the uni-

verse was made by God, and Dr. Nei-

buhr believes that nature and God
are two different things.

Alice Leslie gave a brief talk on
the recreational periods at the con-

ference, especially stressing the com-

munity singing and fellowship hour.
She also told about the general feel-

ing of good fellowship among the stu-

dents at the conference and the many
friendships that grew up during the
ten days of-th- conference.

Don't Drink Liquor
Is Swimming Rule

In a recently published list of ten
rules for swimmers, Dr Kobert V

Legge, University of California pliy-ciM-

ma nut in the following:

j "Don't drink liquor and then go in

swimming.
Evidently some of the conquerors

of the English Channel are believers
in his advice. It is reported that Mirs

Gertrude Ederle. th first woman to
swim the channel, is an abstainer.

In an article on Swim-"Sn- n

of Temnerance."
published in Manchester, England,
says:

"The first to swim the channel was

farcin VJphh in 187R. who aban

doned spirits, and took as his staple

drink hot conee. His former exper-

ience had shown him that spirituous
liquors abstracted heat and reduced
strength, and quite unfitted him fci
an arduous swim. He gavi a piece of
aAvire to all who are wishful to be

come expert swimmers: 'If you are
total abstainers Keep so. i nomas
W. Burgess, the second man to swim

the channel, was a life abstainer."

Alf Inter-Fraterni- ty is functioning

at Southern California.
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JL , Sandwiches

. Snappy Service
Appetizing Food
Moderate Prices
Fountain Service
. to Counter

Hotel Capital
Sandwich Shop
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ALUMNI ARRANGE

SEATTLE ROUND-U- P

Pacific Coast Graduate Engage
Choice Section of Seats for

Thanksgiving Game

Pacific coast alumni have engaged
a choice section of seats in the sta-

dium at Seattle for the old grads,
who will attend the Washington-Nebrask- a

game on Thanksgiving day.
The Alumni Association here has

furnished the northwestern branch
with a list of all alumni now residing
in Washington and neighboring
states. They are putting on a drive
to get every old grad in the North-
west to attend the game. The Ne-

braska organization at Seattle has
asked for the latest Nebraska songs.
Indications show that there will be
a huge crowd in the stadium cheer-
ing for the Huskers. Many old grads
of that section have expressed the
desire of seeing our team in action,
and particularly against such a wor
thy foe.

It is believed by these loyal
of the Coast that no greater

stimulus could be given tho team
than by having a large and noisy
delegation on hand at the train upon
its arrival. Exact plans are subject
to the approval of tho Nebraska
coach.

Mr. Harold F. Holtz, secretary of
the Nebraska Association will prob-

ably precede the team to Seattle, in
order to help with the meeting there.
Three clubs, Spokane, Portland and
Seattle, are joining forces in an ef-

fort to hold a real Nebraska round-

up. Indications show that this affair
will gather more Nebraska alumni
than have ever assembled with the
exception of the June reunion.

Should the team return through
San Francisco the Berkeley, Oakland,
and San Francisco branches will plan

a reception for them and show them
the town.

Brigham Young University Freshmen
Wear Green; Rule Recently Adopted

Distance lends enchantment to the
wearin' o' the green !1 Such might
logically be the reaction of the fresh-me- n

of the University of Nehvaska
when told that compulsory "fresh-
ness of apparel" prevails also among
the freshmen of Brigham University
in Utah. v

In the latter Mormon collegiate
center, certain rules have been
adopted recently by the student body
in order to offer more incentive for
Freshman cooperation.

Those rules summed up provide
simply that the men and women of
the freshman class shall wear the
green cap and green arm band, re-

spectively, on the campus during the
entire first quarter. The campus
is defined as all rooms, halls, grounds
and other properties of the univer-
sity and the only exceptions made
are (a) when in attendance at de-

votional, and (b) an attending
evening meetings.

A committee chosen by the Stu-

dent Body council will enforce these
rules. Any rule-breakin- g which is
reported during the fall quarter by

the Sophomore policemen to the
Senior court will result in such pun-

ishments to offenders as raking
leaves, scrubbing floors and the use

of the paddle on the men.

The purpose of compelling the

freshmen at Nebraska to wear the

green cap and the green button is

practically the same as that of this

western university; namely, to bring

Learn to

DANCE
in Clarry Studio

Luella G. Williams
Guarantee's to teach you in
six lessons. Toddle and all late
steps. Reductions to students.
Call for appointment.

B4258 1220 D St.

Gray Anderson's
Luncheonette

143 North 12th.

Formerly Ledwich's
LIGHT LUNCHES FOUNTAIN SERVICE

CONFECTIONERY
EAT A BUTTER KISTWICII

IT'S TOASTED

Open Until Midnight

them in closer touch with one an-

other and thereby to develop cooper-

ation and class spirit. The latter
should not be difficult here at Ne-

braska for the green cap, itself, as
worn by the freshmen of this uni-

versity, is certainly symbolic of
spirit, the spirit of '76.

Be .that as it may, the fact re-

mains that, with customs and pur-

poses of Freshman training so similar
between two Universities as far re-

moved from each other as Nebraska
and Brigham Young, this old coun-
try is not so large, nor its sectional
customs so varied but what fresh-

men are simply freshmen every-

where 1

Black Sam Brown Belts with
Sabre Hooka Now 4.25
Black Officers Shoe 3.S5
Black Cowhide Officer Put
tee ....
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The Casa Italian, Columbia 'a

Italian House will be opened
to the public this fall. The housa is
planned as a center of Italian culture
in tho Western World. Art treasurer
are being collected all over the world
for Casa Italiana and will include a
portrait of Mussolini by th French
artist L, Reni-Mc- U

We Furniah Drill Shoes Now 2.95
ARMY & NAVY STORES

127 So. 11th St. Just South of Gold & Co.
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The total registration of
and colleges in Canada for 1925

was 59,160. Undergraduate and grad-

uate and commerce courses in arts,
pure science, letters, and philosophy
show a steady increase during the
last three years.

Freshmen at the University of Mis-

souri were required to buy a cap
when registering. All frehmen not
complying with the ruling
were assembled and a paddling ad-

ministered.
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BOOTS IMPORTED

Now 16.50
2.75
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If we could express out- - j

selves more clearly in a

foreign language, we

would tell you "The best

suit values in town are

now on display at

ELLINGERS, Inc.
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Until Tomorrow Night
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